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,MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE;

CANCER.
The greateat car ohould bt giva

any little tort, iilmpl or soratoh whioh
shows no disnosftton to heal under ordia

pofatta mutt be eradioatad - , ; , .. , .

IDDCIDCII IT CIDCT IC arv treatment, No one can tell how soon tharUTUnCU Al TlnOl la) will develop into Cancer of the worst.typ.
. ' i !" ju .. So many people die from Canoer simply 'W

HERC ' DiliPI K a thoy do not know just what the disease fs)
Mkltb flMrlXdi they naturally turn tbenuelves over to the doctors,

. j .'.i :;,ii, ana an foroed.to submit to a cruel and dangerovj
oaraUoo the only treatment whioh the doctors know for Canoer. Th disss

Caraoraa Cun

VfAijLioa, Idaho, July STprfanl n

was this morning fonud'gnllty c
mnrder In the second doirrne by a jury
In the district oonrt for the killing of
James Ohoyne at Wnrdnnr on April 99
lust daring the riots, when a mob of
1000 in I hits blew np tbo Hunker Hill
and HulUvun concentrator. Judge Stew-
art this evonlng fgiiteuoori Oorcorau to
sorve 17 years in iWj penitentiary. " "

Corcoran 's was considered a test case',
and had he boon acquitted It Is improba-
ble that any of the other 800 men who
are under arrest would1 have been triad
for partMpatton' in the riots and mnr-(lero-

at- Wurdiior; This ' afternoon,
however, Judge Htewart set tbe trials
of Oraddook and Inraan eo a charge of
mnnluring Smith aud Cneyne for Sep-tent-

4. '' '"' ui-- ) hi ' !

; .i- ii ill' .;,:!(
wn! rrasltfsat mn Praatlar.

' JIcrTEt OniMrUlK', (N.T;), Jnly 80.
There is a posiriblUtry that President
MoKinler" and Sir Wilfred ' Unrier,
premier of Canada;' may meet o the
dividing line between the Dominion and
the1 Republic and there in a spirit of
friendliness,' discuss the 'difference
arising from the Alaskan boundary dis-

pute. ' The plan of tbe meeting Is said
to emanate from a high British official,
and is now onder the consideration of
President MoKiuley. - mi .

It In a rant tor of common Irnowtedgo
tbat Kpgland has for many weeks been
quietly and firmly urging Canada1 to
yield to America's demauds on the bar-- d

qnentioii.
'

Seolng the futility of
prolonging the squabble, England very
naturally is said to have advised tbe

, aromptly ratums, .howaver, and Is eran more .violent, and destruotiv thas
, befor. Canoar i deadly poleoa In th blood,' and an operation, platter, or
other axtrnai treatment can bav do effect whatever upon it. The cure meat
noma from wluun pe last yestig of

(.','. Mr. of Walehtown.' 8. D . aarst "A
little blotch about the sis of a pea came under my left

rf ey. gradually growing larger, from which shooting pain
,., m lnuTvais ran man amotions.' i Deoamegrsatiy aiarmes

;, and consulted a good doctor, who pronounced ft Canoar,
and advised that it be est out. but thia I oould not ooav

tn my local racer of a our e(footed by
to try it. It acted like a charm, th

at first irritated, and then discharging; ,
gradually grew ks and then diooB-tinue-d

a small scab which soon drop- - '

only a healthy little soar remains wbera '

to destroy my life onoe held full sway.""'
only core for Canoer is Swift's Sped Ho

sent to. 1 read
8 8. 8., and decided
Cancer becoming
very freely,' This

sJtogetharlaaving
ped off. and now
what threatened,

Positively the

O. O. O. FOR
i ...

. because It is the only remedy whioh can go deep enough to reach th root off
' th disease and force It out of the aystem permanently. A surgical operatic)

does not reach the blood the real seat of the disease because th Hood tarn
net be cutaway. Insist upon S. 8. B.f nothing can take Its place.

8. B. 8. eure also any aae of Sorofula, Eczema, Rheumatism, Contagion
Blood-J'oiso-

n, Ulcers, Sore, or any other form of blood disease. Valuabt
books Cancer and Blood Diseases will be maild fre to any address by '.
Swift BpeoiAo Company, Atlanta, Georgia. '

1

THE BLOOD

Iii Buying
Get the Best

That's the .. ..

THE ONLY WHEEL ,J" "if

Warranted for One Year !

'99 Phoenix Wheel... ...$40.(X
'99 Golden Eagle.......... 30.00
'99 Solar Gas Lamp...;.. 3.00

Eat Bicycle supplies carried In stock.

HO res CUTALOOIK Of WHtCIS XD LAKFS'

IEWIS &
I, STAYER CO

D. T. Lawton, Mgr. Medford Branch.

: J. B. Harden, Prop. S
Shop on Seventh street, opposite

;

(Jnioa Livery Stahlea. , 'f

.. SHAVING 10. '
HAIR , CUTTING 26.;
Give me a trial and you will com
"again. ;''- - - '

V SA8T AND SOUTH ,

,."' ,.BV TH-E- .V. '" .

The - Shasta - Route

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAHT.

EXPRESS TRAINS LEAVE POBTLANtt

f passvo inrougntown Siitiihluv'on bit visit to the
little ton of ius Nichols, of Lako
Creek, who is ill. . ,

We wejooined Otis Oameron and
a crowd of merry companion! last
nuiuruay, wtio woro returning troin
thu spring! to gladden the heart of
your Jacksonville correspondent,
who complained in last week's issue
ofTiiKMAii, that tho "old town"
wat too (111I1 1 since so many are
away on camping excursion.

Oregon attracts the attention of
the nation at a camping-ou- t and
pleasure-seekin- g statu; and no won
der with its ocean strand, its scen-

ery of laket and mountains so boun
tiful, Itt springs so healthful, lit cli-

mate to ptrfeot, rain Seldom falling
from tho middle of June until the
first of September; sunshiny davi,
blun tkles and starry nightsi ' Our
people go and Tim Mail with itt
circulation of 2000 unconsciously
helps to make this fact enimently
known, judging from tho uumeroua
mentions from the various corres
pondents in the last, few ssuea of
the paper., And yet pur busy home-stayor- s

boar the click of tho header,
the hum of tbe thresher and the
g Iden grain is stored nway.

' The Pest Kemcdy rnr Flux.
Mr. John Mathlus. a well known

tUxtk dualur of I'uluakl, Ky., says:
"Altur iifforinif tor oer a wonk with
(lux, unit my phytlaiaa buvlng failed
to rulleve mu, I was advised to try
Cliaiuborlaln's tiotlo, Oholura and
DIurrhiHia Itomedy, and liavu the
plenauru of UliiiK tbst the ball of one
iwltlu cured inn." For hIo by Cbai.
Hirang, driiKKlat, Medford; . Dr. ' J.
IllnUlu, Central Point. i

Wlmrr Hemi. ;
nv nuHMBR. . '

The farmers are all busy outtlng
their grain at present. 1

Charles Williams, assisted by
hit brother-in-law,- - it cutting hit
hay thit week. ? t ., ; , ,.,

O. ,W. Turnbow has returned to
his botue ln Lane County after a
brief visit with hit daughter,-Mr- t.

Cbarlet Williamt.
Luther Sohuoisoker, who has

been lassittlng Frank. Burkhardt
with bla harvesting, returned to his
borne on upper ,0 rave oreek Friday,
' Last Monday while Mr. Wake-ma- n

waa hauling hay at his father's
home on Pleasant creek, his team
raft away, and in jumping from the
wagon he wat unfortunate, in, dis-

locating hit ankle.
Klamath Ceaaty llaas. j

From lb Urpubllotn.

Hay hands are not so scaroe this
week as last. ,.f , ., , , f , ,

, Arthur J. Weeks, of Medford, wag
in the 'Fulls Monday and left on

Wednesday for Lakeview.
Thiai. Wooden has tradod his

ranch on Tulo lake for property in
Ashland, and has gone thorn will)
his family to live. .......

K K. Deuel and wife, of Medford,
arrived in the Falls Sunday even-

ing and left Monday for Dennis' re
xoi't on Stedlnim creek, where tboy
will remain about a week and then
l boy will visit Crater lake on their
return home.

W. M. Mclntyrft, of Spring lake,
recently traded 320 sores of land in

this county for '26 acres in 'Jackson
County, near Ashland. Ten aor"s

f the land is planted to orchard and
the balance uncullivut.d. Mr Mo

Intvre will move his family over to
Ashland this full.

Emmitt Austin and B. S. Gard
ner, promoters of the Merrill Klam-

ath Falls telephone syst.tm, were in
the Falls Monday. Mr. Gardner
went to Montague Tuesday after the
wire and insulators for the line.
Tl ei-- say tboy haveordored eighteen
mi Itt of cable to lay across Tule
bike so t.iey can mako connection
with the Montague line.

Sunday night H. B. Sherley, C
C. Wilson and W. S. Worden were
on in ned at Bur k ley springs, on Mo-

doc Point, where they had an en
counter will a panther. About
midnight Wilson got up mid went
to the spring nfter a dunk "I water,
and its he stooped over he heard the
brush near hv move, hut paid no
attention to it, hut. when he started
for the camp he looked bsck and
saw a lame, panther which followed
close behind him, much to bia dis
comfort. None (if the party had
any firearniH to defemi tbemselveN
With, hut proowded to build a large
fire, whioh fiigh tuned the heant
away. This nnimnl has on several
occasions made himself so nnive' as
to follow people t,riivolliig .that rod
at night.-.- . . (:;:' '

, p',;,',

From the KlamHb Full! Bipreu.
, District Altdiney C. B Wntsop

came in i Tuesday morning froih
Ashland.".:-'- ., ' ,t4..- .,v
' Louis Qerlier. nf Brook vale ranohj
Worsefl v vallev; was in town Fri
day. . He bought 1500 head of sheep
while in Lake County which he wilt
feed for a while bef. re starting them
for the railroad. '! t.i- -

. its Mail 1U4 pripi 50, calllnfr-card-

for 26 oeati. , ,
'

Correspondents
b'lWle Point KagloU.. .

IIV A, 0. IIOWI.KTT.
W. J. (Jtmiptoii sturlod up hi

tliroslior IhhI Monday.
Mr. and Mm. J. J. I'ryor viuilod

Mr. Julm YounK Sunday.
Mr. Ssltinnrtli, of Starling, vlnl-U- 'i

at Wort. I'ojI'h lust wttek.
R. L. Krlmid look a load of Snowy

Butto flour to Ashland last Satur-
day.

Our old sohool houie will le told
to the highest bidder one ireok from
next Saturday.

Mn. John Coropton Is vliltlng In

Quid Hill, lb" gueatof ber daugh-
ter, Mr. Blrdsey. ,

Misses Penult) Brown and Lottie
Taylor were plunaant callttrt at our
house lust Sunday. .

J. Hartinun, who hat been work
ing on Applegate for tome time,
caiiitt over lust week to tee bla wife
nnd,new baby, u iu .,

.
)J( ,( (l

Quite) a number of ploniuora from
Moil ford '.and othur valley towns
wore out i n the banka of Little
Butto Sunday. i '' "

Harold Gulren, grandson of Mr.
and Mr. Uoo. ltrown, of this plum,
arrived from Portland the latter
part of luat wek. I i

Tho onrpontore who are erecting
the new so nol Iiouho are rushing
the work right) along, The frame
waa rained Tuesday. .,,() j,.,

Null Wulsh,- - who bat boon over at
Piston fur tome time, returned home
last week to manipulate ono of the
forks for Compton'i threther.

Thero it a move on foot to have
a festival for tho purpose of raining
fundi to make aomo needed addi-
tion! to the new eohool houae.

II. V. D. Oibaon, reoently from
Ranushurg, Calif., it preparing to
proepeot our mountaiitH for quartx
and placer minea. He It also here
for lilt health,

Curing the pttt week there baa
been qultu a number of faniltiei on
th road going to the tod a springs
on tho North and South forkt of
Little Butte oreok, ., ,

The bridge across Antolopo creek,
on tlte Medrord-Kagl- e l'olnt roaa,
waa eompleted last week and Hon
Jinl Crowoll came out Saturday
to inspect the same. L".l. .... .

A report waa circulated that the
Phoenix ball team would be up
faore and play against our nine Sun-dn-

hut for omn tenon thiy failed
to arrive. Probably they are work-

ing at something vine for bread and
buiUirjUHl nuw. Most of our nino
are at preHtiit "plac ing hall" in the
harvest fields. ,

Iist Saturday the Nuw York
Comndy Company ported their hills
hero for an entertainment.'-- Duriun
the nfturiiooi) an attachment wiir

El need on the team for a piiaturatic
ill and ill tho present writing llie

team In in the hands of Deputy Con-

stable. Pool Th's entertainment whs
attend" i by about fifteen of our

'and now thitv nil with they
had their money buck. ' How long
will it be before the people will lenru
notito DOtronizo the traveling hilks
tlia'. uro the peoplo out of
thulr inonovT .

,

A company of three men, aomo
what under tho iniluenoe of whisky.
nsssed along tho roid near Browns
b iro one duv hint week, and finding
throe' llttlo children ulnvlng' deride
the road, OHUght them and removed
allDf their clothing and then oar
ried them quite a dixtnnce along the
road., i Due Hrndshiiw Imnucned dv
a short time ufter and found two of
the men lying on the bunk of the
crook, while the third one waa car
rying water slid pouring on the other
two. If the strong arm of the law
waa brought to boar on such ouar
actors it might prove a benelii to

them.,' '

Browiisboni Items.

- DV IIHUBCOA.

It. MoDor.ald is on the siok list
this' woek. ' .i '. i

,1M)p8: Agnos Owens, of Wellon,
QaUcd on friends hero Monday.'. '

i Mecsis. Carlton and orow, of Wei-Inn- .

commenced bead 111 ir Wednes
day.' 'Some of our' boyB are with
therm'' "' '" ';'

Messrs. Hammprsley, ReameH
nnd Brigbtman came dashing, into

. town and oamped for breakfast Fri,--'
day morning, having driven fom

..,..,,.,1 In packages ,1

si
I urn, 10 Mull HI VTV

llli'Uu'J iHC SN "' ."i,-l.!A

t -- 1 !)

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum.
Alum tokfow powdtts aft tfw grtatoinmuccnloMakhof UM praaitday. '

,ii . .., i t., (.i.i ., i ,,n

GOLD TEETH NOT ALL GOLD.

Ofoa Wor
' Mah a Show. ' .

"I'd Im lo to pay Hint woman's dentist
bills," snld it busliivss man to a friend
on a Hontli Hide h train the otber day.
Across tlio alnlo from the mon was a
woman who showed enotijcb gold every
time she oiened ber mouth to maka s
man ' wind to leave lioin and' try bis ,

fortunes lu the Klonillks. Two of ber
lipiH'r teeth bad boon replaced by
pleoM of tiurnlnhod metal, and one of
her lower teeth also bad a 22 rarat
sheen atmtit It. Ilor companion bad
only one Klil tooth, but she kept It

doing the work of three by a constant
snillo. '

'That's snot her rase of the old ndnjto.
'All that (.'litters Is not gold,' " said tbo
business man's friend. "Ono of tbe
dental novelties makes gold teeth pos
sible to any ono at a small cost and
without even sacrificing a healthy

to make room for tho metal. For
a quarter you can got a shell that can
be stuck over any front tooth, and wttb
an excuse to smile you can present a
rcirular gold mine to tbe astonlabed

i ipublic.
"Actresses flrat affected the gota

tooth, and then tbo Yankee man got
an Idea. In a short time there was an
epidemic of gold teeth. Tbe novelty
nan came out wttb his plated shells
and sold them like hot cakes. ' No one
but the, dentist has any kick against
tbe Imitation gold tooth, and as a dax-tie- r

It la bard to beat That woman's
teeth may be the real stuff, bnt I o

sbe can slip them off when she
Wants to and got tbetn plated when
tlicy get tarnished." Chicago Inter
?
" tkaHasr aa Wtlii,

According to I'rofeasor J. Joly of
Trinity college, Dublin, a skater, really
tildes about on a narrow film of water
continually forming under the skate
soil resuming tbe solid form when re
lieved of pressor. lie shows tbat tbe
pressure nuder tbe sharp edge of tbe
skate, along tbe abort portion of tbe
steel curve wblcb Is at any moment In
contact. Is great enough to liquefy a
thin line of Ice, and this gives tbe
skate Its "bite." When tbe Ice Is very
cold, tbe preiisure Is sometimes Inade-

quate, to reduce the melting point suf-

ficiently, and then, as all skaters know.
It Is dlttlmilr to make tbe skates 'bite.
For very cold Ice I'rofeasor .Joly, rec-
ommends "hollow ground" skates, be-

cause tho effective pressure lucreaws
with tbe thinness of tbo edge.

Wot Evaetlr Groitlas.
"Is your town growing?" asked tbe

Pittsburg man of a fellow traveler on
the cars.

"Well, no; I can't say It's growing."
was the reply, "not growing to speak
of. but It Is Improving In Its tastes
right along."

"Yon mean the people are. assuming a
blghor standard?"

"I do sir. Yes, sir.. We now get
bananas every day from Cincinnati,
and five out of six groceries keep shred-
ded codfish and Llmburger cheese. We
don't look for any building boom or In-

flux of strangers, but we'll bold our
own and gradually work up to electric
door bells and oysters on tbo half
Shell."-Phlladel- phla Press.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would qutaklv leave vou, If you used

Dr. Kintc's New Life Pills. Thousand-- )

of sufferer have proved tholr match-
less merit for slok and nervous hesd-nnhe- s.

They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build upyour health.
Ensy to take.' Try them. Onlv 25 cts.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Chas. Strang, druirglst. .

,

,,! Chief I'm-- .

A little hoy wiitlhK a composition on
the sohra tbe other day was requested
to doner I lie the niilnuil and to mention
what It Is useful for. After deep re-

flection tie wrote: "The elirn Is like a
horse, only striped.. It Is chiefly used
to Illustrate the letter Z."

An IpI.i. i,hnnnni,r r, if. or'
blesKlng that night eoines on late In the ;

dav wheu one Is too tired to work
luiiKt'r. ' '

Most people .who rob Peter to paj
Pnnl t the Inst part of the con-
tract. York Now. .....
"' '""i; ii ...

A Thonsand Tongnos ' - ;

Oould not express t hn rapture of Annie
K. Sni'incrnr, of 1125 Howard St., Phlla-delphl-

Pa when, she (iiiind that' .Dr.
King's Now Dlaoovurv for Consumption
hud completely ourvd hcrhf a hacking
onuirh that for mnny years had made
llfu a bin don. All other remedies and
fiootorj could give hir no holp, hut she
snys of this Hoyal' Onrt"It soon

the pain In thy chest Mud I oan
now Sleep soundly,- something I. oani
sasrcmlv remember dolnir before. I fool!
like sounding its praises throughoutJ
t.lt,,.1TnlvArua 'I An will..... aenrunnaw..v..r Mfhit" .
trios. Or, Kl ug's New Discove y for any
Irouulo of the throitt. ohst or lunns,l
l'rloc 60u . and tl.00. Trial bottles freifl
sif tnlSna Qttitaniv'ti ilHits Blntscai nvdituasw wunn' as n aat up, ajuui ajf u r v i jibottlo guaranteed.

Canadian authorities to cease quibbling.

Vaar Ksro Murderer Hanged, '

BAUTUtoaa, (Md.). July SB. Upon
one scaffold and idmnltaneoiuly . four
nogros wore hanged at 9:48 a. m. today
in the Baltimore city jail yard. Corne-
lius Gardner, 'John Meyers and Charles
James paid with their lives for criminal
asmult on Annie Bailey, a
Degrees. , Joseph Bryan, the fourth
member of .the quartet, killed Mary
Pack, a negresa. ..- - , . ,

a

'
j ,. A Praalilant AMaMlnat4. ..'

' FoaT Do Fbakcb (Island of Martin-iqne- ),

July 87. Details have been re-

ceived here of the assssaiiialion of Pres-
ident Houreanx of Santa Dotniugo , at
Mooa yaatnrday.i The president had
gone to Mooa, and at thaentrmnoe to tbe
city was find at by four individuals.
He had gone there to investigate reports
tbat an ' Insurrection waa imminent ow-

ing to a financial crisis. i He waa about
to leave Mooa far Santiago de laa Cabal-laro-a

whan b was killed. MI sat nadsr
the gallery of s botue In the Bo Colon
talking with two friend at M o'clock
in tbe afternoon, when an old' man p
proacbed to ask for alms. " Just a the
prealdeot gave the old man some money.
Caoeros, the amainln,' rushed forward
quickly and fired twtoe from' his ra
volv'eY.' One bnllet snraok the heart of
the president, killing him instantly, and
tbe other killed the old man by his side.
The crime was oommltted so qaibkry
tbat the friends of Henreant were not
able to interfere in time to prevent it,
bnt they fired several shots at Oaceros,
who ran away accompanied by several
persons. Tho assassin's party returned
tbo fire of tbe president's friends, and
the assassin escaped. ' - '

" Tronbte Expected.
PonTO Plata (Saa .Domingo), July

80. The situation is critical. An out
break is momentarily expected. ' The
friends of the government are under
arms and ready for action to protect
property and peace. . A footle attempt
was made to seize tbe body of President
Beureanx by the assassins, Ramon Ca- -

oerers, Manuol Caoeros, Horacio Vas- -

qnes and Domingo Piohardo, who are
in the country about Moca, with their
followers. .

The burial of President Heureaux was
oondnoted with fitting honors, Gov
ernor Pepin has assembled . troops in
Moca and the governor of La Vegareal
has 1000 men. . The minister of the
treasury ha arrived at Moca iu hot
haste; The government is taking stops
for the protection of business and the
finances of the oountry and expects to
carry out the contemplated cancellation
of the state bank notes. In Porto Plata
there is an urgent demand that the
government send a sufficient foroe to
Moca to hunt down the assassins of the
president, u j h

-r-
r i

U rr ', .,,
Tellow Fever at Soldier' Roeaa,.

i 'NBWPORt Nnwa, 'July 80. There are
80 cases of what Is believed to be genu-
ine yellow fever at the National Soldiers'
Home, near Hampton', and three deaths
from the disease were reported today.
Thore were several other deaths at the
institution 'yesterday, bnt it cannot be
stated tonight that all of them were
caused by yollow fever. Newport News
and Hampton will quwiutino'againBt'
the Soldiers' Home, tomorrow. moruing.
lue government autnoruies at Jia
Point, have already adopted this step,
and no strangers .are allowed to enter

("i r,r- - " r
Boy Shoota Hlmeeir While Hnntlnj;. J

Visalia, July 84. Walter Crow, th
son of Mrs. A. R. Orr of VI;

salia, aooidentaUv shot .himself while
hunting. The bnllet took effoot in tue
loft side of the body. The boy it

wounded. ... ;,.,n,i ,,,.'',. ,

id ''li'ir ..'. ... ..

Official advioes from Petoria state
that Presidont Krnfrer of the Transvaal
government has resigned, ,v. r

Tho' hay ercpof Nevnde Is said to lie
excellent. It is praotically ail n

i u m','.'iui i

Tlie testiinonr Is uniform from all
points jiortU of Vchchnpi that, grniu

iflmm IUU lUrillllir Ul IKlLLOT tiltllll JJIIU

sIVVnt from dlllc-.ent- . d1i;;j. AvMl'H

j would fill a t oluntu if, i,riiUjl in CM.

''Price of fruit have been lately re-

ported iu various places as follows.
Santa Clara county Aprloots pel
per ton, Balway and Crawford peachet
IJ4 per ton, .' canulng peaches '' $23.60

per tout Solano oounty Apricots 2C

per ton; Sutter county OUug peaohet
iro.. . , 'j ,.:,

Strictly, there is no such thing as tbe
pursuit of happiness; w simply dodge
onbapplness. Detroit Journal.

" Thonaaads ara Trytag It.
'' In order to prors ths gnat Merit ef
Kly's Cream Bum. the mim etfeetirs ear
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we ba pre
pared a geaaron trial siz tor iu cent.
Cut it of your druggist or send 10 esnts to

, ELT BKOS.-- , 56 Warren St, N. Y. City.
11 I inffered from catarrh of the worst land
ever sins a boy, aud I nercr hoped for
care, but .Ely's Cream Halm seems to do
eren tbat. . Hiny acqnainumee nave nea
it with exoellsnt results. Oscar Ostium,

5 Warren Ave.,' Chicago, TIL ';''
I Ely'e Cream Bain) la tbe aoknowfedged
core for catarrh and ootatains no cocaine
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,...Ci, II lnliKiiBll Av li mill i'

TASTELESS

EUiLL
TONOE

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE BO cts.

. .1 .. .. !: OALA.IU.,IIeT.lS,USJ.
Pmrle Medicine Co., St. LcxiLs, Mo.

GenUeaeai-rW- e sold lut .rear. 800 botilee of
GROVE'S TA8TELRS8 CHILL TONIC and baTO
iNnietat three steal alreedr this year, le all oar ex-

perience ot 14 reus, la Uw ares busloeav bare
never edd en melo that nve each nmtrerMl

at roar Koalo. . zountrolr..,, .. aassT.OaBBACO,.
For sale by Chas. Strang. Hedtord, Oregon

f viair DR. JORDAN'S oriat 1

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY f
1051 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

' ThetrtrgMi Anatomical Momnm
In the Wond. ,:,;--Orraitt altrndlon in the Citu. A
VontUrful ttgfUjorvtittort.

ft dlnekse.wMlllTalj rel by
th Qldet Bpclnltittm tit faolOo
CotwU JatUhklBlitrdMyctvm

M rtROAM-MIY- DISEASES

Mftl who mn tuaerlnv
from th tiBVct of youlhfal Indlty
tiraUona or eiiMMN In mttunr

jroftrs. rtTtrvuiiptvia pnvattiM.,iamIsouamHtsL
CMifonn; '4irMitrrlMMk PmuT aa- atBaTitrakaTa. IsImL VrMBaMtlV
tf tlrlMaUMfft l7 n co n btn lion til
remdl, el rtvt ovmtlve power, the Doctor
hM so ftrratifQct hlr trfutmf lit Hint U will not
onlv atr.rd Tmraedlat rvlM. bni inrnmiiAitl
our. Tho Doctor dooo iiotolsvlni loMrfirm A
fntmelev but bt well, known to b m Ult Hd W

qimre Phynleran nxn Bnrtn, ninuuotu x
Iu tr mm,

NTrHtistw, thttfonctilr ont4kitii botm
th triwm without th tw of nrrTrw AttM by rat Kntri illtml

for BaiiiNrw. A onlck inrt ratttotti
enr tor r riMtr im Utaitw, kf
Dr. JortW itptclal pttlntM tnotlioda.
liYKIf Hill AnnlrtttaTtomwUI

nfiSkVSSIfSS&Bb cot a,
linBttltKtliMi V'RKK .tdrtrtctlrerirat. '

..iMtii mimuIImiw hv liur.
Write w .aook. rtf,ayotliTM4nntaAn; Mn.Kt Fnaa (Avaleatu

imviI, fnr mu.) .Ceil or write
M. lOltDSN t 00.. tOtt MwMtt.t. r.

'
t

L. 'i i;.. DAILY.
rr rrRoutO

7:00 p. m Lv. ' Portland Ar.
10:60 a.m Lv. ' Uedford Lv
7:4fi a.m Ar. Ban Krnnctaoo Lv.
5:00 p. m Ar Oarten Ar
8:IR p. ra Ar i'- -'l Loover Lv
S:40 a. m Ar L... OmHha Ar
AM6 p. m Ar CtilcaKo Lv
7:0li a. m Ar Lok Angeles Ar
8:i p. m Ar Kl Paso Ar
4:16 p. m Ar Fort Worth r Ar
7:NS a. m Ar New Orleune Ar

North '

a. m
4 jS p. m
7410 p. ra
1:10 p. m
6:4Sp.m
N:fOa.m
S:3np.m

:S6p. m
2:34p. m
8:40 a m
8:4Up.a

Dining Cars
:

; ' Observation Cars
Pullman first-cla- ss and tour--,

ht cars attached to all
- through trains.

ROBKBURQ MAIL DAII.V

SJ0a.mlLv Ar f !:.' p. m
p. m ) Ar ! ' Roeehiirn Lv I

CORVALH8 MAIL-DAI- LY ( Kzoept Hunday)
710a. ml Lv , riVirUnnil Ar I t.
12:18 p m I Ar ("orvHlli l,v lKT.p.
At Albany and OnrvHlllM-oiiner- i with train

of O. O. St E. railway.

INOSPENDKNCR PAI.HKNOKR-DAIL- Y,

4:Mp.m LV I." Pnttlnnd i ; Ar S!tfa.m
7S0p.m Ar Mrlinvlllu L SMa,mS) p.m ,Ar ladependenoe Lt 4:fOa, at

Direct cbneeotwin v gen Pmiuwro wlta
tteameklp lloea lor Hawaii, Japan, Oblna, I ke '

, Kv, , wtnit hi.i t uhaaWl
. 'i...i i,;i,4T'.T.T" F'TW'" ?!

noes ana AURiroua.
For tnroueh tleketa and rata mill on or anY

dress Mr. W. V. Upplncotl, Apeui.MaitfariLi
XOBRLUM. l ' . M AKlf HAM.

1.. Maaaacr.-- i :. i
! ;. avtaivp nr.-..)"- -

' O
' A.i


